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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EIlGI lEERIlli DEPARTIlEllT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Of~ioinl Tractor Test No. 243





Septeillber 10 to 12, 1935.
01' trnctor: CATERPIUJ.R DIESEL FORTY
Cnterpil1ar Tractor Co., Peorin, Ill.




----- ----- ----- -----
: Crank ; Wa.ter Consumption Tomp.
,-_.No. fuel Consumption
:SI1U-\. ... ;-""r.-.,.-.".-,,--:'1""'''--",,,,~. per hour go.l1ona : Peg. F. :Bnromoter
: apeed GCls. H.}'.: Lba. Per :"'c"o~oTl::_-7=lr.n;:"':;,;=';='--:Cool- : :Inches of
:R.P.W.: per :hrs. per: H. P. ing : 1'ue1 : Totu1 ing :Air:cercury
hour 00.1.: hour ned.: :
TESTS BAND C 100% MAXIMUM LOAD. TIIO HOURS
48.60 850 : 3.381: 14.37: 0.486: 0.000 :0.000
-
TEST D RATED LOAD. ONE HOUR
0.000 r 173 85: 28.720
44.14 : 850 3.112: 14.18: 0.493: 0.000 :0.000 : 0.000
TEST E *VARYIllG LOIJJ. TWO HOURS
159
43.85 , B49 3.094 , 14.17 0.493 • • 159 , 74.0.69 921 , 1.206 • 0.57 12.217 • , , 151 • 73.22.97 885 2.116 10.86 0.644
-- • 151 , 71. -
47.74 833 3.545 13.47 0.519 159 72.
11.86 896 • 1.635 7.25 0.964 • • • 153 73.
33.96 870 2.575 13.19 0.530 • • - • • 153 • 72, --26.65 875 • 2.362 • n.37 • 0.615 0.000 :0.000 0.000 • 154 • 73. 28.730
*20 minute runs. L:lat line is Qverago for two hours.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
D R A ~ BAR H 0 R S E P 0 ~ E R T EST S
Drow Speod Cra.nk • Slip , FUel ConsUI!lption :\/a.tcr: Tonp.H. P. bar miles shni't on H. P. Lbs. :usod :Bo.ro~ter
pull • per • speod drive: Gn1. : hour per :00.1. :Cool-:hir:lnches of'
:pounds : hour R.P.lJ. :V/heols: per , por , H. P.:per .ing tMercury
• % hour: Eja.l. , hour :hour :rnod. , •
TES TS F AND G IoIAXIIJUIA LOlJJ.
42.82 9692 1.66 850 2.10 :------Not Recordod-------: 164 80, 28.810
42.78 6524 2.46 849 0.97 Ii • -------: 159.• 69, 28.660--:-------
40.55 4714 3.23 851 0.77 " Ii 164 79, 28.800--':--_ ... _- -----: •
35.91 2939 4.56 851 • 0.56 :---
Ii Ii
-------: 161 79. 28.800•
TESTH RATED LOIJJ. T:::N HOURS. Socond GElJl.
33.15 , 5071, 2.46. 850 • 1.09 .2.880, 11.51. 0.611,0.000. 159 , 75, 28.800
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UNIVERSITY 0, Jr~RASKi_ • AGRICULTURAL Ell'mlEERn-G DEPAJm:ENT
AGRICULTUP.AL COLLmE, Lnl'COLN
Copy of Report of' Ot'ficial Tractor Test Ho. 243
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR: Mak. Own Serial No. 5E8501 Typ. 3 oylinder, vertical dieflel
Head I Mounting Crankshaft lengthwise
Bore and stroke: 5 3/4" x 8" Rated R. P. M. 850
Port Diem. ValveG : Inlet 2 1/16" Exhaust 2 1/16"
Belt pulley: Dian.. 12" Face 8 1/2" R. p. U. 850
Fu.l Systen: o,m
Governor: Own No. llone Typ. Contrifugal
Air Cleaner: Donaldson Type Co-.bination - oil and wire screen labyrinth
Lubrication: _.:.P.:.r".".::..::.ur:.°"-- _
ClWlSIS: Type tracklayer Serial No. 5E8501 Drive enclosed gear
Clutch: o,-m T:;p. single plnte - dry Operatod by hand
-
Advertised speeds, miles par hour: First 1.7 Socond 2.5
Third 3.2 lo'ourth 4.6 Revorso 1.9
Measurod length of track: 19.778 feo~ Faco 16"
Lugs: Typo _....::C.::l::.o::..~::..::...in=~=;o"g"r"."'l'_'wi=~::.h:....:•.::h.::o.::o::..__ :10. per trElck _....::3.::5 _
Sizo 16" x 1 3/4"
Scat Upholstorod
TetEll weight ao tosted (with operator) -"1,,5'-.6"'4~2'-- pounds.
FWL AND OIL:
Woight per galIen _..::6'-.9::;9'-- _
Total oil to motor
Tho oil wus drained
cnco • at the ond ~f
3.480 gallons the tost.
Total drained from notor __....::3;:.• .::4'-7,,1-'."'o,,1::;1::;OM==-
Fuel: Diesoline
011: S.A.E. i~o
Total tina :eotor was opcro.tod __....::2,,6_h::::our:::;G::;.'-__
---
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UNIVERSITY OF NE5RASKA - AGRICULTURAL EI~nIEERIIG DEPARTMEIlT
AGRICULTURAL COlLIDE. LINCOLN
Capy of Report of Orficial Tractor Tes~ No. 243
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTllElITS
No repairs or adjustment5.
REldARKS
All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined £rom. ob-
served data and wi~hout allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests B
and F were made \vith the fuel pumps set to deliver 44 drawbar horsepower
maximum in seoond goar, under standard conditions. Theso figures were
used in determining tho ratings recommended by the A.S.A.E. and S.A.E.
tractor· rating codes. Tests C. D. E. G. and H wore made wi~h the same
se~ting.
Observod maximum horsopovror (tests B & F)
Sea lovel (calculntod) maximum horsepmver
(Basad on 600 F. and 29.92 11 Hg.)
Highest pormissible horsopmnJr ratings








TJ,.o 100% r:md.mum bolt and dral'l'bar tests m3ro not included in reports
issued from 1928 to 1934 inclusive, except in those cnaea where the 100%
maximum setting W'Q8 used throughout the complete test.
We, the unders1&ned, certify that
ficial tractor test No. 243.
Culton L. Zink
Engineer-in-chnrgo




Board of Traotor Test Engineers
